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BEGINNING A FOREIGN COOKERY DEPARTMENT PRETTY SPRING NECKWEAR A CHARMING FROCK
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this a Scries of foreign'
AFTER

will appear once each
week; these recipes arc from all
parts of Europe. If you are foreign '

born and if you have n recipe that is

distinctive to your country it to(
me and I will try it out, and then
publish it under the column.

Poverty of purse and soil has
forced our sisters across the t.ca to
use and turn into palatable, attrac-
tive dishes many foods that we
thought unfit for use. Each nation
has many dishes that are peculiarly
its own; many of them are delicious.

coW

Tiro

Try and you be surprised Any of lish may be
their of This is a dairy

us visit the and Hungarian Large quantities of
and Chinese restaurants for butter cheese
So here is real opportunity so the
make ticse dishes in your own home,

Our continental sisters have found
out that n vegetable oil and herbs
are less injurious than pork fat and
pepper, that if food is served
attractively it not only satisfies the
sense of sight, but also actually

digestion.
From culinary point of view, the

women folk of Norway and Sweden,
as cooks, occupy a position that is
nil their own For, while other tui-

tions are composed of people who
dearly love their homes and enjoy
the food eaten therein, there is no
race of in Europe cleaner
about their homes or who manage
the culinary better than
those of Norway and Sweden. These
people not only combine the vivacity
and ingenuity of the French and the
Italian with the patience 6f the Eng- -

lish, but they also have the neatness
and thoroughness of the Holland
Dutch in their work.

Fish Soup
A staple article of diet among

o. . - -imese peopiu is u uuiiciuuh umi suup,
it is prepared in the following man-- 1

ner: Scale and cleanse well one
medium-size- d fish weighing about

. .. ......iiuunu. ;;rfi(or nf ., , pugr.
and cut Will

a and cover than loaf the 'lish n jour
with three pints of cold water. Add

Two oniom, chopped fine.
One carrot, pared and cut in die?.

Cook for one hour and then
Svtrain, and remove tho and
head. Rub the meat and vegetables
through a coarso sieve. Nov

One cup of diced potatoes, par-
boiled,

Three tablespoons of thicly
chopped parsley.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of powdered
thyme,

tablespoon of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper.
Three tablespoons of cornstarch,

ing nf
something the

ones

rplIEBE has been so much about
JL the little things about a woman'

that go toward making the
total complete, or in other words either

nk or mar it. that it would seem

tn the jin

ot the.e little things.
,Tet. the other hnnd, ns there are
, always little quirks in ncressorieu
It is well to be advised orten ot their

I seen some very charming
nft'Kwcar In shops of wlilcli
reauy iiiuur no; quivi: cuviuus itini sev

' mt to figuring out what I hud
,vltb which thin of neckwear could

, 'be worn, that I have rea- -

8ji v..,'' onab!c nense to purelinse it. fter
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war littio luxury that strikes
,W fancy caonot be called n

ijllre ntcwslty.
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- . nkl I wandered, 'these new things
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Other Lands to in Their

Each Week They IF ill

Special Article

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If Jrou Iiavo any cookery prob-

lems, brliiR them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will lio clad to answer you
through theso columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can be Riven.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.

Wilson. Kv Pi'bi.io LunaEn,

dissolved in one-ha- lf of
water.

'

Brine; to a and add
One-lm- lf cup of canned peas.
Cook for five minutes and then1

serve with toasted strips of bread.

such skim and butter arc
abundant

Buttermilk Bread
Scald and cool two cups of but- -

tcrmilk to eighty degrees Fahren-
heit. Pour into a bowl and then add

Three tablespoons of snrjar,
Tiro teaspoons of salt.

tablespoons of shortening,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of linking soda.

Stir until the sugar and salt are
dissolved and then in one
yeast cake and stir again to dis
solve. Then add eight cups of sifted... , ., ,

them will kind used,
at delightful variety. Many country essentially

Italian community.
for variety. milk are used and
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What Is New Collars
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

portancc jieemingly

"JHt&:

Send

crumble

iromm,,,

overnight. Now the,
dough, turning it over. Cover and,
let rise for hour then turn

molding board. Cut and1!
,in i,.,. ni,. .n....v.v.

greased pans and let rise for fifty
minutes. Bake in moderate oven

for thirty-fiv- e minutes. This bread

way.

Cottage I'udding
in bowl

One one-ha- lf enpt of flour,
Tiro teaspoons sail.

tcasoo)i of pepper.
7Vo tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley,
onion, rjratcd,

Foilr level teaspoons of linking
ponder.

vnp nf cheese.
On eyy.
One-hal- f teaspoon of powdered

thyme.
Now one of milk to

form batter; beat until smooth and.

was jellow. then the collar was
lined with organdie, and then
it...-- ,. .,:..! i.i..n

ai.,ir mm, ,!,
these collars were made either of folds
of while orgnndie. plaitings of the
white organdie. As rule these col
lars had cuffs to

The newest collars, however, are
starched affairs. these do

not verv rood of fm

,,0 MmimPr time, they are fashion,
note holds good for the full season.
Most of starched of
the direetoirc style and hnve consider

Hurc. One of these collars
nt the of .the illustration
this, however, is in modified

form.
Whnt nre known the horse collar

nnd collar effects are still
very good. There arc of
shown. of materials used
for construction of these
and they may be of satin, organ-
die, linen, voile or lace, nccording
the frock with which they arc be
worn.

(CoprrUbU 191. Florenc Hoit.J
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Favorites to lie Reprinted
Be Published in

then place in n pudding cloth or
mold, and tic loosely. Plunge into
boiling water. Cook for hour.
Remove drain well then
turn on a hot platter. Cover with
mushrooms or parsley sauce and
serve.

Cottage- and Noodles au
Gratia

Cook one package of noodles in
boilinrr water for ten and
then place in a bowl add

One run nf rnttnnr cheese.

0e mCf,-,.R,;P-
,

onion, grated,
Tiro teaspoons of unit.
One teaspoon of pnpriUo.
J wo tablespoon of finely wmecd

parsley.
One and nne-ho- lf cups of thick

tomato sanee.
Mix and then pour into an iu

gratin dish. Sprinkle with line
crumbs and one tablespoon of grated
enccse. UtiKc in oven

Thcso (Iislcs wil vcpiacc mC!lt on
the .menu.

The Woman's
Exchange

A League for Servant Girls
To Ihr fthlnr i I'lW

Minium have lit rcndim:
in tin- - Kvr.stvu l'i I.riM.i u iilioul
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To Remove Stain of Plant "Juice"

tion, for which I thank jou very much
in advance? The methods to he used in

moving the milky substance which
secreted from n rubber plant leaf from
n blnck Preach serge dress. ;is fit-
ting near u rubber plant anil presume
that is what it is. for upon examin-

ation of the plant I found n leaf se- -

creted the said white substniic
B. .1. C.

The secrelion from these plants is a
sort of gummy "or icsinons substance,

'and the eradieators that arc most sat-
isfactory for thul are turpentine, ehlo-- ,

lofonn or wood alcohol. Sponging vvitli

The Question Dox
Today's Inquiries

In what capacity will New Zea-
land women tour the world a( an
e.irly dale?
What simple expedient will make
inohisscs or sirup pour tnnte

out of the measuring ni and
make Hie cup easier to wash'
When a shirtwaist shrinks s that
il is too siiorl-waiste- how ran
it be lengthened so the piecing
w ill not show?
Is it proper for il voting girl lo
invite her own escort to no eve-
ning partv to which she has re-
ceived a formal invitation when
the word escort is not mentioned.'
I low should utensils that have
been used in preparing onions be
washed in order to remove the
odor?
What method of cleaning wal-
lpaper has been found satisfactory
in housecleaniiig?

Yesterday's Answers
The National Society of ti,,.
Daughters of the American Hern-
iation will celebrate its thirtieth
anniversary next year. ,

When a tablecloth wears out on
the edges the center part Hint is
still good can be cul into smaller
sqiim os and hemmed for lunch
napkins
The iispfulness of n sciuhbing
brush can be prolonged by un-
screwing the handle ns soon us
the bristles wear out at the end
nnd fastening il on the other end
to make use of the longer bristles.
A piece of cretonne matching the
wallpaper or curtains in the din-
ing room may be pasted on the
swinging door under the gl.is-- ,

piece nt the "handle" to add an
unusual touch of decoration.
A thick application of zinc oint-
ment, applied daily nnd allowed
to remain for n half hour or more,
will soften and refine the skin.
When last year's hat is faded
bejond repair Hie top of the
crown can be cut out and the
space filled with large Hat (low-

ers. The Jeaves may be sewed
Hat around the side of the brim
nnd Hip top of the brim covered
with silk to mutch the (lowers.

Efficiency Proven
For Three-Scor- e Years

To many thousands of people all ,
over the world SOZODONT is an
old and proven friend to preserve
tooth health and promote mouth
comfort. Try SOZODONT it es- -
tablished the original dentifrice
standard vthich has never been ti
celled it still Irads in quality.

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid Powder or Paste i

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE I

a ,

FOR A SUNSHINY DAY
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u
.V garden is a Invelj tiling and so is a gardener when she is arrayed In
a delightful froih such as I his. The material is a dainty blue liguml
collon crriie wilh (he niDling ahinit Ihe neck and sleeves and the butter-ll- y

sasli of organdie, 'liie niiangemenl of (be sasli and the novel lines
of the waist are paiticularly interesting, I lie bodice being till armor
sljle and the panel formed held in place vvitli two sets ot organdie
streamers thai tic into a bow. Aniilhrr allraclive fciliire 'if Hie dress

is Hie wide hem eflecl. The allraclive garden lint is rollon crepe

one of them would lie the iicst way to and do for people I think il must make
remove the slain from dress.jour im Knowu.,.y ,.,,,,,,-- , ,nn, sonitthiiig

Dark Shocc Would Look Better
r" "r '''"'" "' n'i.i s ''";

Ileal' M.'lfhlm Uncc n'oiitt I an- -
- ' .... r..ii .. .in- - i. in. i. us, lliuios mm

proacli jou in a ilileiiiuui. mid feel sine woodpeckers that wnU me up at day-jou- r

good judgment will help inc. light. I only wish I might puss along
1 have a pair of buttoned champagne- - Hie joy that comes to me ns I lie nnd

lopped, patent leather slipper foxing IMen to them,
shoes. Would I hey be out of place. A WLI.L WISIILi:.
worn win, a brown coat suit nearly a The Council of Defense of y own
taupe in color? Or are thej only per- - state, in jour state Capitol, bus charge
missilde with a dress? of all iii(iiirics about tho reclamation

In cleaning white suede gloves, is il of land, nnd am sure that it would he
necessary to gasoline nhvnvs or!1'1'!" to tell jou ahoul the other law
would : good white sn,s and lipid '"" yur boys are interested in. The
water be all right, or would I lie water
iiinke them haul'.'

I shall anxiously watch for v our ad- -

I

Thanking
I coricct , jour statement : l sol
jdiers released in (ieuerul I'er-.lr-

(,. A. 1. shing has authorised discharge
If me going lo a or in Liiropeon nvvn application

affair which reunites ralhcr men who have good leaviii"
clotho. light shoes might look mid waive any claim Cor sea travel al-

right with jour sail, but cverj day lovvances from Europe to a poit of
shopping, dark shoes would hurknt nnd from Iloboken to their

look vvitli suit null place of enlistment. The article
shoes would be belter n dress, the Li
They "permissible" ith u suil,"f :! in night edi- -

but prescribed bv the best ta-t- in

dressing. Il i safer not lo use water'
washing gloves, there

iug fluids which not so on
hands ns gasoline, and are ipiite as
satisfactory . "leu bnj tliein at any
drug store Consult a reliable r

for vour other ipiestiou.

Would Like to ShaTe Her Joy
Tn Ihe hihtor ol U'eiiuin'v I'arjr--

Minium 1 inn looking for in

'formation (lint am hoping jou
give inc. Although I live on n farm
in IJerks county we receive the I vivn
I'i m.if Li. in. Kit daily, and on
woman's page lind so many helpful
things nnd so many doubts cleared up
that it makes me feel confident of help.

urn the general correspondent
a number of soldier bojs. four of them
my own. and Hie ipicstions that nl
times thrown at me make me wish I

were an encyclopedia. I'lense help me
if you I the address and
name of department vhere 1 may apply

information in regard ficc
lands that soldiers may obtain. I don't
mean this last agitaliou about reclaim!
lion service. I mean the law which
stood previous lo present war

Also would like to know if jou ran
tell me in what of the Kvimni.

lil.lc Li:r!l It was the article whiih
spoke of the ruling of tieneral I'ei'slilng
In regard to 4l)e release of soldiers held
in Franco. I am sure I read that a
soldier be released, but would
have to pay his own expenses back lo
the I'nited States Vif America, but in
speaking of it to friends statement
was questioned.

Sometimes when I read the letters
published in your columns and see
the helpful things jou are to say

, . .

For the Tired
Business Man

When .Tim tells me he's coins tn
have a hard day at office. I
know it's coins to neoa (something

tially nee for dinner to make
him cheery, carefree husband I
married and on.daya like that I
usually Bive him scalloped oysters
because be likes them better that
way.

I heat and hultiir Individual tgg
thlrrtrs, put In a iplece of buttered
toast, cover with tho oysters, and
rprlnklo with salt, pepper, ant! a
tenspoguful of Knuce. I bake '

this In a hot oven tho'
edees ruffle, nnd garnish with toast
points nnd lemon. It's really no
bother at it's tho Al
thtt does trick. After that
Jim's all pep and sunshine again:
There's nothing like IL to hint
forget that he's a tired busine'ss
man, Adv.

t s.
v ftj.t..!'',. Miiwyrni.-"'- !
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that I wish it were possible Hint
Jou and ninny of the Hied, vvenrv ones
who write vmt iitiflit l.tmw .i,..l tl.ni ,..
,1... ........ ..r l... i.: i

mum loo on public lands of
Semite, in Washington. ("., might
"'"' '"' '" '""'l' Ju. Vou were

mil. II is very kind ol jou to mucin
her the people in the city in iov

vice. vou.

been to'
vou leu sme their any

drcssv reasons for
the all

for
eli-.- . ion

better the the light you
with saw in KvrM.NO 1't iii.k tx.Ki:
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the
thai the country bring you and very j
unselfish of jou lo want to share jour j
pleasure vvitli others. We wish vvejj
could henr it too, ,

L .IKi"- ,'. A ,.,'ili'",, " '" l ..v.TdK

Adventures
With a Purse

W " ,0l,Vf,"i,nt 11UI"

fuse," I pxclniniPd to the pretty
person in eiinrKp of tin -

counter. "1 Imvp curried mine, nlir
niiRwered, "clenr out lo the const nnd

Ilmck. I wouldn't he without it." It N
n cninnncl-looklni- ? little box. rmioixtine
of eleven toilet niticles lip salve nnd
lip slick, cuke powder, loose powder,
perfume nnd. in short, eveotliinc jou
would need lo complete the most club
orale toilet, nnd each article is of a

stnmlni'd nnd n make. For
. ,,.... ... ,. ,
traveling, or jusi io neep on your uics.

,er. tor the mutter ot lint, vou wouiu
Hook fur before jou will find its cmiuiK

l'he price is .?.'!.
-- ii.iiii iceir energies nnil their j cars in

. II - one to talk about efficiency H"' f";.ec of one cni.se. Some-ii-

the ns to irnnins ll M'p"is n though rest nf us
honnls ami ipiitp nnotlier thing to
in ii i m t ii ill it. sonietiines sheets
don't wear'oiit fast enough to keep jour
ironing lionnN well covered. And not
onlj Hint, they're never exactly the
right shape. But did you know Hint

jou can buy ready-mad- " ironing board
covers for the modest expenditure of
lifty-liv- cents? They lire shaped lo
lit the board, are of good, strong ma-

terial nnd can be put on very easily.

It's high lime you were making some
little school drosses for your "mall
daughter. Seems ns if little people have
a special gift gift? for getting dresses
soiled in one day's wear at school. One
shop is showing" some very nice plnid

diess ginghams, thirly-tw- o indies wide,

for twenty-nin- e cents n yard. A num
ber of IIIIIIK 111' iiiftternx can he linn
and I should think that live. or. at inn
nost. six yards would be siiflicieut for
i dress. Let s see, that would he only

Sl.l.-- i or

For the nnmes of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures.
Willi a l'lirsn" enn be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's I'uge,
Evi.xino I'l'iii.tc Iii:ii(ii:u. or phone

the Woman's Department, Walnut
.'toon.

Cleaning Windoivs
To one iiiart of warm water mid one

teaspoonfiil ninmniiiit. Dip a ehainoi.s
in this solulioi,, wring almost dry und
proceed. This will clean ami

'mirrors nnd at Hie same time give Hum
a line polish. Keep solution clean in
order to keep streaks off.

j An After-East- er j

SPECIAL SALE j

$25 to $30 Dressesi
AT j

15i
i il iw Li Most extra-- 1

ordinary val-- j
u e .s' i n :

w lv n Several)own !f

nuniircu in
the lot.j
Serge,

M4Ji otine, Jersey, j
G p o r ireUp. !

i Taffeta, Silk.

J Others I
I

Up to 75 I '

Also Sum-- !

l TvV mcr Furs !

i F--I sii-ttir- m siiswfMsiIi I,,,, ' l

"" (limit btl'CCt j
I p One Flight

(

! i . 1 ' ...-- . u '

'X'f;
- j.l - ...tr,.' It. tJl

WHY WE OUGHT, TO THANK
THOSE WHO START THINGS

nWy i(,i(, ,111 tin, Blows anil the Ridicule and Then the licst... . ....cs ticap tltc Hcttcjits Courage and What Is Lallcil Visum

thing
kitchen applied i,,,nr" tlm

."51.71.

windows

Trie-- 1

T
,,.,.,

lnlkin? '" a woman the other
x ,,n" ' was til e founder of n grent
public movement, nnd she confided to
me some of ilte ups and downs she hnd
In the coiir-- p of the years she linn been
nt it. How tired she looked Hint very
evening with her papers nnd Tier books.

, . . . .
i came nvvny from Hip ipilet liltle,,., w,,,.0 wo ,,,, ,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,

.,, .
n , .," ' ' ""' '" ""'",' ),,lu

are drones sitting hack and letting
some one else do the work. For-w- all
renp the fruits of the organizations nnd
the movement!) Hint are founded.

And Hie worst of it is that we aren't
just drones, but have utler lack of sym-
pathy or encouragement for nnythiug
until it is an assured success. Take

any splendid institution now. or
n law Hint hns worked great good. Talk
to Hip oiip who fought for il in j8
pumper days. You would not believe nil
Hie rebuffs and the discouragement that
came to them.

rplli: war put tilings in a different
position: hut we did not always

....- - .i t,m in mo- inc puuiic con-
science.... .

The
,

general attitude nliniit-m-- "".'

i"'" "i- or piece oi legma- -

f

8 JM

:

tion that would mnke the world n better
plnce to live in hns been, if kindly nt
nil. "jou are foolish to bother nboilt
It." But in most inses the attitude is
not even kindly. Mnuy is the man and
many Hie vvomnn nt the bond of some
nrgnni7.nl ion which has Hie
nnd of the whole country
now who hns been laughed nnd shooed
out of nn oflice like n little boy selling
candy.

This n necessary evil, for, while vn
are human, we will always shrink bnck
from giving our support nnd
to thnl hns nnl been tried
out. And Hint is why we enn never
repay those who hnve the cniirngp to)
fnce all this, holding tight lo a plan
until they see it triumphantly thro'igh.

Those who "start things" have vhnt
is onllpcl vision. If it were not so they
wniild never be able to trudge from
oflicp to office, from senator to senator,
weary nnd rebuffed frr months nnd per-- .
Imps jeniK. While men nnd women
politely dismiss lliem. they see n slnr in
the sky. nnd the light of it never fails
them.

TF IT were i.ot for the courageous nierf
L nnd women who frame bills nnd
fight for them, who found splendid
organizations and give their years in
them if it were not. in fact, for tho
men or women who stnrt the things
that the world laughs nt first nnd then
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accepts as its own
. later on. there would

"c no sncii ining ns progress.
i
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WAISTS

fjc Jfttr & jfHtllinerp eiijop, 3nc.

'iFvs
IL

1423 Street .

HATS

iiilniirnlion
pntrnnngc

enthiisinsin

CLOTH AND SILK TOP COATS

SILK AND WOOL SWEATERS

NOVELTY BAGS

SUMMER FURS

'
: .. W

Victory Pumps

Priced

Black . 7'50
Chestnut Kid 8'

something

CrBWalnut

fei
Specially

They have fine light well soles and
smartly shaped Leather Louis Heels,
which will outwear two pairs of more
expensive turn soles. Dainty, while
serviceable and wilh exceptional
fitting; quality.

Jhe farper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET ST.

.(Ji
ifrl

fT vS i i

'
1220-22-2-4. Walnut Street J

ir0(krmS MBFri 'I '"'fc"S-s'- ' 1422 Walnut St.

$Dresses fMiL;liyx , ,
BeIlcvuc-Stratf- oH rW&miQuite the most at- - M f

Bj spring modes we've fj9 BM '''I 'jhUprTTvB I

H seen, including Georgettes, 'fcffiB k vI fi 'I ik'V I fIR Satins,- - Moire Silks and fefcMs IB' lUi I I

I ISar..rery fash- - liilTWv I''i--J
tywualihU,ut

k $69 50 ml1!);m iffli M'M
DMIFUlANDFASIllONABLECLOTHEr

Tricotine and Poirtt Twill )t 71 Wh V&WlJ Ni s" II II

k Dreisn romorroui ."I ' i fflBilv 7 LDiI

.)

"" Gowns and Dresses I!

iWClini jwrniiirT,r''!ili'''1 WrjMk8 Tailored Suits -

v

Jj&LadiesShoo ShiningParlor 'Igg DYandEveningWraps
7& , 1229 Sansom Street p2l StREETandMoTOrCoAIS i
jBV T fifk 'ecomc Innovation II II

ijlM. A place where women may get ex (Ill - . Ill'It.K ' y Ti Cer Per.t shoe-shinin- g service without XAAICT'Cr FlTDC
WT.V?4 Cr A ?mbarrnssment. Comfortable revolv- - I VVAIOIO 1 UKO
liVN- - JxZ i l I I n,B chairs that permit access to the ; I

TnWiiiiiVp 1 V ( 11 l11" from the' rear without risk AND
II LyVV L. danlaBinB s'rts on tho foot rests. 'Ml UH

1VCP capa service; 'Kg ,. lU.01 RvRimTfAT M
Ik $kAs vmLA- - SHOE REPAIRING CO. g$Z

Jt M(imm 1229 Sansom St. ( K,? ?

I I I IE ft .l f I. I I . .
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